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he went «way, 
me not to forj 
that he was th 
who oooM eve 
mu. And,” ra 
•'whatever the 
itefeve him at 
truth itaelf. »

the night her atartled ears. “It’s only too true,” 
igh he only salted he groaned. "Ob, my lad—my 
im. I knew then lad 1”
' one in the world Next 
between you and 

her head proudly,
1 o[ his silence, Inquiring,
* him as I would
sake, father,” she had left word 1 

till.evening, ji 
her at

| she had witnessed in the studyt

and when, aooording to her every day 
custom, she went to see that the room 
was in its usual perfect order, awaiting 
Grehame’s return, it pnnled her to 

them. Sod it looked and the key gone.
I “It must have besn^HHH

T ‘eat of all in Leavening Strength.—Latest U.‘ S. GoVt Report.
-si£ dSi,
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mained shut no in
Î was a child I swallowed three
lCb."
me !” exclaimed an interested 
iHn't they kill year

an who geta mad et what the 
ra say about bim, ehonld return 
iree times a day, for what the 
rs know about trim, and don't
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gODo away very

absolutely purefor of awe
How Sto Barter vat teastSti sky stâ-«éSti6' aHfcvSg;

pure white eârth whereupon was no 
so perturbed and comfortless as he, 

for he was near bis grave. It was 
covered by the snow of age and not by 
the jferdurc of youth add he had 
brought nothing oat. of a long rich life 
—nothing with him but errors, sins 
and misery, a wasted body, a ruiued 
soul, a breast full of poison and an old 
age of remorse. f :4 i£»f.

His fair youth time returned like a 
vision to'him and took him back to the 
time whea he stood with his father np. 
on tby branching road of life. The 
right hand path led into the sunny land 
of virtue, fall of light, good fruits and 
angels, a wide, still country. To tfco 
left was the underground path of vice 
leading to a black Eel!, full of dripping 
poisons, writhing serpf nts and dark 
stifling steam. Ob, how the serpen's 
clung to his breast ! Oh, thé poison on 
his tongue ! É j ko iw well where ho

rub good, so nobleI on in a changed voiee, and shading His 
grief-stricken face with his hand.

“Yet you, standing there in health 
and strength, might well bo thankful 
to change places with him to-day, for 
he had a soul worth millions such as 
jours. With every hope in life strand
ed and broken behind him, he went 
away info ioneiy exiie with the stsp of 
a crowned king, and hie face like one 
of God’s own angels.” He broke off 
abruptly, Aid paced up and down, a 
struggle evidently going on in hie mind. 
At last he came back and looked 
steadily into the unmoved face before 
him.

“It is the hardest thing I ever bad 
to do in mÿ life, but, ior Graiiame's 
sake,” he said mournfully, in a voice 
he strove in vain to steady, “for Gra- 
bame’s sake, 1 forgive you. Only, 
you mast leave the country. I never 
wish to look upon your face again." 
Ho pointed to tho door, and Neville 
passed silently through, and out of the 
lives of all who had formerly known

as Grahame." <
Before the Doctor could make any 

reply the silence of the still 
night was broken by a clashing sound 
in the thick shrubbery 
dividing the lawn from the kitoheq 
garden and a narrow lane beyond, used 
by the’ servants, leading la the high 
road. It was followed by a half-stifled 
moan, and tbto all was silent again.

“What was that," half whispered 
Louisa breathlessly, her eyes, dilated 
with sadden terror, fixed on her father’s 
face. The Doctor’s nerves and self-

party prior to ita Insertion.
The Acadia* Joi Dmtartmut la *pn- 

etantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from *U parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, The 
____ of the party writing for the Ac ad us
must invariably accompany the communi
cation, although the same may be written 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BBOS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N^B

to make room for
-I wish I had studied boxing 
«* a boy. You sea, I need it so 
my profession. Jones (sur- 

ft bat! As a lawyer ? “No.
EARLY SPRING GOODS.

one in
grent trouble,” die reflected, fastening 
eome roaee in her gown m ehe dreeeed 
for dinner. “How f.ther feels for 
ererj eae,” with a tender smile, as sbe 
thought of the emotion he hid dis 
played.

“Dr. Neville is in the drawing-room, 
Mies,” said the neat little houeemaid, 
tapping at the half open door.

“Did you tell him my aunt was not 
able to see anyone ?” demanded Denise 
quickly.

“He asked for yon, Miss,” returned 
the girl, with a faint smile.

“Very well, Mary. Say I will bo 
down directly,” bat st the same time 
proceeding leisurely with her toilet, 
and experiencing a decided seosetioo 
of relief when the Bound of carriage- 
wheels

Call early as they are going
my dear, you haven’t spent lh« 
srnoon st Mrs ScandilS 1” 
they ««id inch 

a who left that
thing, about 
i didn't dm

is Liniment Cures Burns, NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANACER.

Legal Decisions
ntiti,Æ*ss2sg£ssrç

foe the payment.
a. If a pemon orders Ms paper

payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not

3. The courts have decidedthat refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primaj*cu 
-evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO- 36-;— W nz y eh sick whin yez 
er the Oirish sea ?
(eewly amved)-Woen,t I 

f J h®dn‘t U on a loife-pre- 
relieve Ot’d a doid.

1 you rather have a felt or t 
met, Mrs Wilson t’’
’ said Mrs Wilson, “I think I’ll 
ie a lie ; ii’ll maybe be a mouth- 
i coo When I’m done Wi’ it.”

is Liniment relieves Neu-

oommand were perfect Not a muscle 
of bis countenance moved, though his 
keen eyes bad
moment behind the leafy screen and 
then instantly vanish. Slowly draw
ing Louise to the opposite end of the 
terrace he said, calmly, “Some animal 
among the shrobhefy perhaps, “Noth
ing at all to be afraid of, you silly 
child. There are no tears or wolves 
prowling about the country now,” 
giving her a ro-assuriog pressure of his 
btrong arm. | ' :’Ê§K '

They were near the house, and at 
this moment Miss Wayland's figure 
Éffeared at one of |he Ipw Prenob 
windows opening out of the lighted 
drawing-room on the wide verandah. ‘

“Frederick," she called anxiously, she could see her father aqjl Neville 
“do yon know it’s ten o'clock, and standing facing each other. Some* 
Louise in that thin dress is ont in the thing in their attitude made her pause,

POETRY.Jvery Stables! a white fan* ter aSend Them to Bed With a Kiss.

O mothers, so weary, discouraged,
Worn out with the-cares of the day,

You often grow cross and impatient,
Complain of the noise and tbe play ;

Far the day brings an many vexat£M&'“S 
So many things going amiss ,

But mothers, whatever may vex you,
Send the children to bed with a kiss !

Tbe dear little feet wander often,
Perhaps, from the pathway of right,

Tbe dear little hands find new mischief 
To try you from morning till night.

But think of the desolate mothers 
Who'd give all tbe world for your bliy,

And, as thanks for your infinite blessings,
Send the children to bed with a kiss 1

For eome day their noise will not vex yon,
The silence will hurt you far more,

You will long for the sweet children 
voices,

For a sweet childish face at the door.
And to press a child’s face to your bosom,

You’d give all the world just for.this ] , _ , •

^***f?? , r ; daughter’s faee between bie hands, a8 wore a cruel defiant expression.

' she looked appealingly at him, and “Don’t try to tell me anything but 
speaking in low, earnest tones, “in my the truth," interrupted the Doctor 
inmost heart I think I have always sternly. “For I know it all now. 
believed and ti anted Grahame. From Grahame was here last night, and to. 
this night I share your perfect trust? day Joyce confessed everything to me. 
and no shadow of suspicion shall ever You may try to silence your conscience 
darken my faith in him again. “Per- with a lie, but you know as well as I 
haps," he added gravely, “he may be do that he contracted the beginning of 
in need of all the love we can give Him." that fatal disease the night -he went 
Stooping he kia«#d her few, grown^ away, when you deliberately allowed 
suddenly radiant at fais word's. him, in the devilish hope that things

“Good-eight, father deer. Don’t “iSh1tjn™ h.ve, to epend
eUy out long,” ehe called, looking un- th‘ hoepItaL ‘ Yee,” ronttoùéd'lbc 
easily book nt the dark line of ehrnh- Doctor, in i terrible voice, “though no 
berj ns ehe went up the etepe. The human lew o»n reach yoo, Frank Nc- 
Doctor only .waited till ehe had passed Tilk. “ »*>« 8W of God you are ns 
into the drawing-room, then c^eeieg 
to a garden seat, took up* a heavy through his heart." 
sane be had noticed lying there the 
early part of th^eveoing, and striding 
across the terrace parted the shrubbery 
and disappeared into the lane beyond.

It seemed to Louise that night as if 
sleep would never come. Her room 
was next her father’s, and she lay 
listening for hm fnnUep til! long past 
midnight and the rest of tbe household 
were wrapped in slumber. Suddenly 
she started up, wide awake, from what 
she supposed u few minutes' sleep- 
The moonlight was streaming into the 
room and a bright ray fell across the 
toilet clock, tho hands of which were
pointing to three. Turning towards THE YOUNG AND THE OLD FEEL 
the door, which was in shadow, she saw 
a light shining through the crevice at 
the bottom, and listening caught the 
faint subdued murmur of voices.

The light could only oome from one 
room, Grahame’s study, which was a 
little distance down the ball, on the over 
opposite side; lustily .donning her 
white dressing gown she noiselessly 
opened the door and went softly along ▼fe01 
the passage.

The study door was partly open, and 
in the middle of tbe room, by the study 

. „ , , , . table, with its shaded lamp, she could
fto Jk^,r»^Iy’'"M!,ttod -*“•«-» One wee the Deotor’s

She bent her bend lower over the ”bo. =“ ^ 
roees and glancing at her curiously, le*n,Dg on 0De ,hund- »hle tbe other 
the Doctor auddeoly .topped, and b, ^ ^ “*dto"‘n“ 
the fading summer twilight wan startled b,e81?° B™- ««doped m “ oU *™? 
to «e Ao tear, rnnoiog down her “lo‘k> wlth “ «k-eh hat draw- 
oheake. Tnroiog quickly she drooped Aoouetomod from her
the flowera, and clasping her hands on childhood to people coming to her 
his shoulder hid her face. lather for advice, both for bodily aod

“Father,” she sobbed brokenly, ae mental trouble, Louisa drew quickly 
he put hie aroround her in consterna, back, feeling this was something she 
tien, “I have never hid a eeeret from bud no right to look upon. At the 
you before. Yoo think I do not care, seme moment her father’s arm fell 

all Ae time it has nearly broken across Ae table. He dropped his head 
heart to bava you epoak so of him. upon it, and as Ae swiftly retraced her 

For it haa b«a Grahame always—al" «tops, Ae «ouùd of a deep sob fell on tog."

Until-further notice at 
“Bay View."

Was
Mindless and in inexpressible agony, 

he called to heaven : “Oh, give me back 
-my youth again. 0 Father 1 Stand me 
on the branching pith of life again 
i may live my life over."

But his futhi r end hie youth were 
gone long ago. He saw fire flics danc
ing over the swamp and extinguished 
in the churchyard, and ho said, “They 
are as ray foolish days." He saw a 
star fall from she iky, shining as it fell, 
and then vanish in the earth. "That 
is I," said his blooding heart, and tha 
serpents of remorse made still larger 
tteit wounds.

Tho flickering phantasms draw tho v 
creeping somnambulist out on tho roof, 
and the windmill raised it« ; arms

First-clam teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, 
ali I and 
Beautiful

; that
you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

occasions. 1®- Telephone 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM.
PlOMllTOB.

-I once possessed a splendid 
o could distinguish between s 
and a respeotabïe person.
—Well, what became of him Î 
[ was obliged to give away,

No. 41.
up tie drive, and a few 

moments later tbe Doctor, with bis slow, 
firm step, crossed tbe court yard and 
came towards the hdase.

She went slowly down stairs, and

POUT OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
Ornes Hocks, 8.00 a. *. to 8.30 r. u.

are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

Express went cies# ai 2 Sfr A.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6 35 p m.

Gao. V. Bajto, Post Master.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

The Doctor turned, and Louise, her 
face white as her dress, was standing 
close to him.sat’'*aid Au"aWftkfl voun? felloe

ether too wideawake," respond- 
“The last evening he ra'l»d st 

e he stayed till 1, and then paps 
t the burglar alarm going1"

>ley—That hypnotist is a fraud.
’okely1—0°f <5ur5Ïe hïdïout
Uhumpley—3e ; be said there
laterial to work on. Yon ought 
heard the audience give him the

-------- ■■ .. IMi,----- ■ ■ “TriLiee wbal you Î sve done., with
camc “ “ th« hack of Ae large oid G„b,to,,” ehe demanded to . ,tr.ngo 
room. Between tbe heavy portieres far away vojce

“Not here," said the Doctor quietly, 
taking her cold hands in his own and 
leading her up-stairs. He paused a

IQpen from 10 .. m. Co 3 p. m. Cl«to
rd":rn.,

Rooms is Acadian buildingx 
F. E. DAVISON.

thicatenUtoly as ifcto dast* him to piece?,

empty tomb?.'* ’".’.’7"*^
In the midst of these t.-rror* sudden

ly from the tower cime the New Year's 
chines like distant church mu>ie. lie 
was deeply moved, and as he looked 
arouud the horizon and over the wide 
landscape he thought of his youthful 
friends that now, better acid happier 
than he, were teachers of the world, the 
fathers of happy children and blessings 
to mankind, and he said : “Oh, could I 
also oo this first night of the year sleep 
with dry eyes as once I could I Alas, I 
riionld now be happy if I bad only fol
lowed my parents' teachings and ful
filled their New Year’s wishes for me !"

The vision of bis lost opportunities 
came with fearful clearness before him. 
He could see no more. He restrained 
his eyes. A thousand hot tears stream
ed into the hiding snow. Ho moaned 
iu despair, “Oh, youth, only come back 
—oome back again!” And it oamo 
back, for he had only on tho New Year’s 
night been dreaming. He was still a 
young man. Only bis errors were uuu 
a dream. Bat, he thanked God that 
while he was still young, ho could turn 
from tbe pathway of vice into the sunny 
way of the pure land of virtue.

ear- He
her in and softly closed it. 
couH see, without lookiùg, the chair 
.close to the study table, and the room 
littered with books and papers scattered 
about in confusion. ShjL knew now 
who the bowed figure kneeling there in 
that empty space tbe night before had 
been. Her face was as if carved in

ChurdiM.
M. A. ZINJBAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 

fitoitor—Services : Bandey, preaching at 11 
a a and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 3 30 p m 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. B. Y. P. U, Young 

. People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 

. ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
, prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 

. meets on Wednesday after the first Su*" 
• day In the first Sunday in the mouth at

■PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-Rev. P. 
IM. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
•Church, Wolfville : Public WorsMp every 
Sunday at 11 à. m., and at 7 p. m. Oundsy 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
aracUj at 7.30 p. e». Cl-lmer e Clutch, 

■ Lower Horton : Public WonMpon Suod.y
.tp. m. buwtoir School »t 10 ». m. 
Praver Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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The Orphan’s Prayer.
Without acv doubt, the premium 

picture offered by the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is the grandest picture ever 
offered newspaper readers. The*e is a 
P-H-” ««mHi imm HI !■» of A. 
world to secure e copy. Seme subsenbe?® 
who have received it would not part 
with it for a $10 bill. Tbe publishers 
will withdraw tbe premium shortly. We 
beve made arrangements, however- with 
tbe Family Herald publishers, whereby 
they guarantee to supply the “OR
PHAN’S PRAYER” to all names sent in 
by the Auxin ah, on or before the 15th 
Febroary. The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is tbe recognized leader of 
all Weeklies in America.

‘The Orphan’s Prayer”

after dinner, Ayer’s Pills pro- 
ly digestion. Have you seen

mg lady explained to a printe, 
rence in printing and publishing 
onclusion said : “Now you may 
kiss on my cheek, but you must 
llsh it.’’ With that be locked 
formjn^his arms so it would not

Mrs Brown’s girl has left her.
’m sorry for Mrs Brown.
^ Sbe was always complsining

I am afraid she will find it hard 
nother one who will furnish as 
iuie for com plaint

Hair Renewei enjoys the confi- 
nd patronage of people all over 
ized world, who use it to restore 
p their hair a natural color.

A RENUNCIATION.
(CONTINUED.)

One evening towards the end of 
June, the Doctor and Louise were 
walking on the western terrace at the 
«de of the house, watching the sunset.

Doctor was smoking, end his eyes 
looked thoughtful as they followed the 
blue wreaths that curled upward for a 
few moments, and then melted into the 
soft summer air*

“How l wish that boy wembaok 
again,” he said at last, half irritably. 
“What can be keeping him over there," 
Louise was silent.

A little mature, he? graceful 
figure, in its white evening dress, a lit
tle taller and slighter, but looking more 
beantifel than ever, she stood with 
downcast eyes intently fixed on the 
spray of June roses she held in her 
hand. Her faith in Grahame had 
!«#.«» à movent wuretd, «6» 
grieved her to think that her father, 
under any circumstance?, could doubt 
him. As sbo looked at the roses she

marble, as ehe turned and looked at the 
Doctor.

•‘Fatbeï," she|said, in a firm voice,
“I know everything, except what itis/’ 

He silently took a little packet from 
a drawer in the table and gave it to 
he?. “Grahame left it for you last 
night,” he said huskily.

She slowly removed the wrappiog 
and took out a small, well-worn pocket 
Bible. It opened of itself, where a 
withered crimson rose, and a copy of 
the poem on “Les Hognenots" she bad 
given him long ago, marked the place. 
Half way down the page was a verse 
deeply underlined. Her heart sudden
ly stood still as she read the words,— 
wAnd fae wentuut froa hia presence a 
leper as white as snow."

“Father,sba cried wildly, “not that. 
Oh, say it is not that."

He folded her in his arms, with his 
deep compassionate eyes on her face, 
but remained silent. After a moment 
her white lips faltered “Where ?"

“My child," he answered solemnly, 
“he is where no one will ever see bim 
again in this world. His renunciation 
was complete. He went to the 
Laiaretto, in tho Terre aux Lepreux 
at Traoadie, this morning."

* * * *
3 Ten years later came the nows they 

Like a mighty tidal wave, Paine’s grayed for, yet dreaded to bear. He 
Celery Compoued, with its mervelloue W1B deai. Louise and her father 
healing .nd curing arrtue* i. sweeping were llone -The Cedars”; Miss
8t„,ing'an’To-day ’ü ti'the only^mcdictoe Wayi.ed had p.seed „uie,.y .way.
that r. hanishino «ckuw mud disease ; tome yMra before. The Doctor «head 
the only one that is bestowing health, was white and hie atop much slower as 

and new life. Amongst all classes they paced tbe terrace that evening, 
its" wonderful power is felt <lirectly the He was urging Louise to accept an in- 
flrst bottle is commenced. vitation from some friends, and go

Paine’s Celery Compound, owing to f change
its honesty and never-disappomting 7 i , • h 
virtues, baa become the “peopled" chosen b®a(f J® bl8 ahoulder 
medicine, and its worthy praises are sung the lading western sky. 
everywhere by thousands of cured people. “There shall be no separation be" 
Nothing else in tbe world is so well ad- twccn Q8 now, father," she said softly, 
•pled for the needs of the tick and „ u, one of ns g0ca to be with Gra- 
suffering. After one trial it becomes ^

MKTHODIbT CHURCH—Rev. Joseph
Neville winced, but a scornful smile 

curled his lip and his face became odd 
and hard.

mHale. Pastor, tietvicea on the tiabbath 
•at 14 ft. m. fUd 7 p. sa. Babbeth tichooi 
•at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
-on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
Beats are free and strangers welcomed at 
«11 the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
st 3 p m on the tiabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 3(1 p m,on Wednesdays.

S3Ayer’s almanac, which your 
will gladly hand you, and note 

mderftil cures of rheumatism, THE
scrofula,i, dyspepsia, eczema, de- 

and sores, by tie use of 
Sarsaparilla, tbe only Sarsaparilla 
1 at the World’s Fair.

—1 met our new «Initier fib my 
Sunday-school, mamma, and be 

ee if I ever played mubles on

it—H’m—and what did you say

id ‘Get thee behind me Satan,1 
Iked right offend left him."

A Tidal WaveThe Family Herald and Weekly star.
(On. Ye*r), »nd 

The ACADIAN (one year).
All far $1.70.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures colds and 
coughs ; an unequalled anodyne ex
pectorant. ___________ ______

Sweeping Over This 
Canada of Ours.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Banishing Sickness 

and Disease.

8, JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sundw «Brice, 
tills, «.«dtp. to. Holy Communion 
let cud 3d «t 11 am:; 2d. 4th and 6 th «
8 ». m. Service every Wedne-toy it 7.30
p.m.

41BV. KKNAIBI'H C. HIHP, Sector.

fa
Don’t Fail to Secure a Copy.

ASend enbwriplione to :
ACADIAN, Wolfville, N. S.

Picture can be

Xfc titPay» fifiiPSOT.

UBoomed to hear hia voice again, and to 
the look in hie ateadfast blue eyes 

. the night he 
Doeler, in the

Bestowing Health, Vigor and New Rf» t away ; and as the 
of bis heart,

Life. E
CThe Tariff Commission

IrhSSiS''"
speculated rather bitterly on his ITS WONDERFUL POWER. 1duct, and spoke sorrowfully of change 
and estrangement, her whole eon! went 
out in faithful love and loyalty to the

__
PAINTER ft PAPER HANGEB, TThe Cured Never Cease to Sing Its 

Praises.
ondVrA womiMA - 3». 8. *.Pro- Aits ■of each month .11 

____
* P- m. T

tssi s“Well," ended the Doctor, blowing a 
long ring of effioke away, “perhaps be 
has a surprise in store for us in the 
shape of a tlsrk-eycd Eastern vuaruici » 

of that kind. I wish 
with all my heart he bad never gone 

at all. Really, Louise," he 
reproachfully, as she still

han all l in O
NWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. otT.

.—^

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
joining Acadian office.

Omol Homs : 16—11, a. ; fl—
3, p. m.

& LMti

LOOK!

OF THE
aked an old

MERITSit

She leaned her 
as she looked at

SEE AKER’S
Cherry Pectoral

of each month at 8 p, m. her, his heat

leave m’tool-bohin' Tim friend. 333Q33I
A cured lady, Mrs George Durant, of 
ma, Ont., writes as follows :
“For many years I have been a suffer

er from liver troubles, and have doctored 
with several physicians, but only found 
relief for a very short time. My husband 
advised me to try your Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I did so, and found so 
much relief from the first bottle that I 
continued, and am now using the third 
bottle. Your Compound baa done more 
for me than any physician. F 
before using the Compound I

night of sound sleep ; but now I can 
go to bed and sleep soundly and naturally 
•nd fell like • new creature in the

Perhaps no one but the writer knows 
the history of the beautiful nurse in a 
hospital of one of our large Canadian 
cities,—her life, for tbe sake of one 
dear mcmery, dwoted to the sacred 
ministry of tending the sick and dying, 
and tho wealth left by both father anc 
lover spent in helping the destitute and 
sorrowful among humanity.

There will always be found a large 
stock of best qualify at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block l
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

‘f liti is lag o! Ill’ would include tho cure of 
every form of disease 
which affecte tho throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitic, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other m
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rStV 1 White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.
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tha A New Year’s Cry. yielded tobe had
Of An old man stood on New Year’sN.S.
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